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Iarn s0 happy in the prospect of a
home of Miy own.17

" iii not mnake lier unhappy
you marry V" asked the listener.

He waited a moment before replyi

repared for them. Try
Le effort& of your hoteua.
,and ed ýe o

1 lBe sh wol ppre-
a on your part, that

Ling nice for one wlio ia
or would sare au un-
foilowung day, without
too apparent. Would

)lace a sort of wreckage
arder, ini returu for lber
F. -4. Ca~ulftigd in Gïrl'eç

LET MB SAY A WORD agaiust using a
asation ; it is SI cping-room aa stt -rooma ; it i8 a vcry
the mothers uaulal tling to do ao in. ail parts of Âmericaj
arei b1rWinf buititia not healthifil. The. bed.roomn abould
4ehen 8i< le thorotighly aired and the sun have free
ld e more accesto it all day, and thon only iit in a ft

dIences and ,odition eo b. the liv'ing-room- of two or
>iaId bac thre thrce people during the twelve hours of
.rivolitr and nighat; 1Iaay tbrce, for the little berceaunette
our children i, a familiar siglit and even, in many homne8,
Wiitances be a laa'ger crib holds the littie ne who ba.9 becu
i, teach thein so Boo 8unplantedl by baby nniber two.
ect. Instead Another thu.,g to bce guardedf against ia plac-
Play '-rti ing a bcd which is o ccupicd by more than
cmi sou;, or one per8on against the wall Theoanc who
r goinç elati- ïsleep8 next the wall, if at all deliçate, inovit-
lir desire to ably suifera froin Iack of frcsh air.
ut love e HAnD SOAP.-D)On't discourage young
>vet lotve n biouaeoeper8 (rom tiie attempt ta inake,
ueu nIever bard soap. W. dcldcdly prefer our homie-

Ind on eedmade bard soap te tho soft, both for its
1'il ots,,qualityandthieemeofmaking. Weusthep0ahblskept liv mo6t vrocera. and xrefer

[s well k

iau ansa oi inc orainary vroccry,
far cheapor. We make àit n au

,oiler, and pour it intQ a tub ta
oui wbich it eau lie cut in solid
ity-four hours aftcrward.
iÂCE can lie beautif uily dleaneçl by
ie outaide of a large gluss bottle
Nith stout linen or white flannel,
à ti» lace i8 sewn in a number of
arns, and over the whole soule

PUZZLES.

Here are two Britiah gun- iý <>
bot ailingup theBo8phoruti

from. brigandm.
Ber. are three sa-agull h .~

sailing over the BritLý-h guin-
boats.

Her. are two Tuir<id ciii»-
eters ta help thre British gun-
boatsagainat tIre Brigands.

Mere are two Turkisbibay-
onets to Support tire cimieters.

Bore is a British shell
ready to hairst.

If ti*
Her. is a grimi fortre's ('1

thre bankH of thre Bsh
Now how are yu going

to nakll obart pada 0 il
all this 1
-Hqer's y0caig Tepe

WORD0 DI88ECTING.

and awiht
2. lnforiiua.ioni, containing to perceive and,

a projection.
3. To%~nlarle, ioxtai.ning a prepoto n

a mar lieft by Ifoldliug. P ai
4. To aittack , containing an animral aud to

bell.
5. Artifice coritaininglayers of earth aud a

jeweÀ or precious tonie.
6. Saresin, cuntaining a verb and anger.
7. Vivadioug, containing au indication of

danger and an iinsect.
r8. A quarter of a year, contaixuing a large

body of water sud a male descendant.
9. Un8kilfful, containiug science and tii»

comparative of littie.
10. To control, containing a humina» beiing

and a period.
il. Wearisoni, containing toexbast aud

more or e, s
12. To sustain, containing to drink snd a

harber.
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